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of son intervention should b; laid aside by
the Democracy in this canvass, to meet the
real, the great mon.entous issue of the exist-
ence of this Government under Black

misrule.
This is a rebuke to those who have been

guilty of simulating an adherence to the
Democratic platform at Cincinnati. Yancey

pretends so such thing He repudiates the
doctrine ol that platform, and he knows

that his joggling allies repudiate it. He
woo opposed to if. and io now opposed to it.
He stood almost alone in at Baltimore,
against General Cass, with his doctrine
voted down he knows what the Democracy
aeoat. asd tie opposed what they meant

j at home

The doctrine ol lie says,
toouid be ia.d aside by the bemocracy in

It woold nave saved some trouble if the
roak aid tile and the subordinate officers of
Mr. Yancey s army had all along admitted
what he does: if they had contended that
toe party sow should lay aside the doctrine
of non intervecricn asd go for istervention.
Oa the contrary, they have protended that
non istervention meant to

prohibit or establish, hut intervention to
protect. Mr. Yancey knows that r -

venuon meant o:iierwise: and that such

pretenses are mere juggling words to Breckinridge's

which he will not descend.
At Cincinnati, the Democracy resolved

that by Congress with
slavery in the Territories was the only safe
aaa sound solution of the slavery question.
The Yancey ites at Charleston were ready to
adopt the Cincinnati platform with some ex.
plaaatory resolutions. These explanatory
resolutions were exactly the opposite to the
Cincinnati platform. The document would
have been completely
aad the party self stultified, if they had
been adopted The question now is, will
Democrats abandon their ground at the hid
ding of Yancey Will they now confess that
heir safe and sound solution was but

quackery and that it was both unsafe and
' - h :r H under

aad change front' lfthaeoSr'VHMyt
requires that they abandon the political
field to others. They have been pretending
io settle tuis slavery question for twelve

years, and professed to have found a safe and
sound solution If it were all a mistake, they
should subside, and give way to others who

can experiment on the body politic, yuacks
aad iinpo6iers, who have otface and pow-e- r

on false pretenses, ought not to irust-4- ,

after they have been exposed, and con- -

feooed their folly and wickedness.
Mr. Yancey knows that a bill to protect

slavery in any Territory, and maintain it
there in spite of the people, will never pass
Congress and. then, what will he do

What but secede from Congress" It is a
matter of dire import if there be a failure:
ihe eqaality of the States hi gone: the Con-

stitution at tn end Then, of course, the
Oaioa is at as end: and that is ihe great ob-

ject of Mr. Yancey s ambition success

when success is impossible, or a dissolution
of the Union. How Democrats, who have

sc loag heid a well defined position, will

consent to abandon it when the conse.
qoeaces are so obvious, we are unable to see.
Wt have so faith in such bogus Wemocrsts.
Let them confess, if they choose, thai they
save been humbugging the country for
years with their that they
sever meant ii or that they were ready at

word to desert it. and the rest of mankind
will see that then is no dependence in

tnetx With what ace can they ask votes,

when they have een cheating the country
witn their quackery of and
dare to confess it. Let them take shelter
under aneey and get out of the way.

either God nor the country has any
tf them m politics. Every Democrat in
Congress, who has been for a dozen years
preaching and now takes
the opposite ground, should resign and
sneak home, aad let no whiu- man see him

for twelvemonths at least.

BjBBT"!n tag .nd 1'ory, a

neutral in politic met a gang on the road,
who inquired if he were for the nlonie or

KiBf Oeorge. Gue sing that they were

Torioa, bo said he wa- - for the King, where-

upon they gave him a sound drubbing.
After be got about again, he met another

aag, aad thinking he would avoid a mis-

take, he aaid he wao for ihe Colonies. He

got another whipping, tor they were Tories.
Next time he protested he was for both, and
cared nothing about either, and got whipt
again We suggest lo the editor of the
journal and his party to take warning,
TWy have g.d divers drubbings for mis- -

take ia taking the wrong side. They are
i a safe aow in taking both sides and caring

liOthiag about either.

Obanii Ratification oi Doim-a- asd
JoaaSOK is TBI Dt B!tT DlSTB Ii T. The

llosaocrtcy of Wayne county. Ind., assem-tko-

in large numbers on Saturday night
laat, ia Richmond T- - hundred guns were
tired ia honor of the regular Itemocraiic
aMawawaatioae at Baltimore Bonfires, and
a handsome digplay of fireworks, lit up the
whole lowa, and the joyous friends of the
cause were busy congratulating each other
on the happy result Groat eathusiaf-i- pre-

vailed thmughoui Gov. Hendricks. Hon.
Wm J. Flag;, of Cincinnati, and others,
addressed the meeting, in eloquent and stir-

ring appeals for Democracy, Douglas, and
the State ticket. Starr Hall was provided
glaring tae shower, and the speaking was

opt up until eleven o clock, when ihe meet-n- g

broke up with nine cheers for Douglas
aa Johnson, Hendricks and the Union

eorregpondeut of the New Vork

at Chinandera. Nicararuv thus
iterate' higaaoer' Ion wilh regard to the

Ba version of the late Beverly Clark U the
otV religion He sayg :

'! see that what I wrote of Beveilv
Jiark laaiy last letter is iudignantly denied".

r. Clark did become a Han Franciscan
)onk. under the name of Augustine, and
ta divorcod fron. big wife, perhaps not

sufhcteatlg for iiie Church m- -

allow him to be

to

DAILY
The Fourth of July.

At wo lime since we have rememberer
and kept sacred the anniversary of the birth
of our nation, has it come fraught with soch
foreboding" Whatever dissensions there
hove been at other periods, they have never
assumed thai sectional and ominous charge
ter thnt 'nakes us tremble for the perpetuity
ofour nationality. ThisSs-bbat- of the Aniei

icon year has been a day of repose and re-

joicing. Political feuiis were forgotten or
-- emenibere.i oily to be soothed and calm-

ed by the memory of the mighty 'rials ar. l

struggles that brought about and carried
through the Revolution. This day. how-

ever, raigat almost be kept in humiliation
and prayer prayer thai the enemies of the
Confederacy might he defeated, and the

I'nion. usicjured by faction, continue as it

ever has been, the evidence of man's capaci-

ty for self government It is no longer
little cloud in the heavens. Bold and reck
less men, inspired by prejudice, have con-

centrated and organized parly whose ulti-

mate object is avowedly the dissolution of

the Union. Its existence is only a question
of lime. The leader and controller 01 the
movement exultingly and publicly, in aii
American city, surmised, that "perhaps the
pen was now ni'.. ed mat would writes
second declaration of independence.'' mean,

ing that this Union ought to le dissolved
Instead of being listened to with indignation,
hi words were applauded to the very echo.

Thirty years ago. or far less than that, such
a sentiment would have een received with

indignation: its utterer would have heeu
driven from the community and be execra
ted and remembered as a exond. wiek

oder Aaron Burr. Instead of this we find
his views aaclauded. him iror lai... i Sir
Curable: toe tesiden. ot the I niled - m
receiving him with out stretched arm? the
Vice President receiving a nomination for the
Presidency from hini a pitn of the rulers
of the country to consent to it- - disaiember- -

meat a betrayal of the trust given them
to guard. The Vice President may declare
as he pleases; he may honestly wish

to preserve the integrity of the Union,
' hut in the hands of Yancey, he will be

as nothing. He is not the leader of the
past. He cannot control its columns,
direct its forces. He must be a puppet in

the hands of this Warwick of the South.
The day he rebels, the day he presumes to
act lor himself, that day the scepter wili
pass froai his hands. The Presidency will
be but the empty symbol of the real power
which lies in the hands of the Disunionisls
Therein a Southern party. A party with an
avowed object. A party fearless and care
less of the means of accomplishing its end
When we are asked to trust Mr. Breckin-
ridge, we know it cannot be. We have not
io trust him, but open, bold and avowed Dis-

unionisls who wish io make a Southern re-

public or dynasty of the Gulf States. We
have to vote for the principles of a man who

declared at a public meeting in Washington,
alter the news of Major Breckinridge's ac-

ceptance, that ''he was neither for, nor
against disunion: he was neither for the
I nion nor against it. This Mr. Yancey

declared when receiving the congratulations

with of M,-o-
r friends. We do

got

be

need

t'U- -

not want a man to be the power behind the
throne greater than the throne itself, and
who is so indifferent to the perpetuity of this
I nion, to control the country.

We do not believe such principles can
succeed. Our State is warmly for the I nion
of the States. There is no disunion feeling
in Kentucky.

What a spectacle it would be, what a
cause of lamentation, if a country so en
deared to its people, so united by the ties
of common descent, so sacred in the memo,
ry of past struggles, so rich in the promise
of a mighty future, and based upon the
capacity of man for should
be rent and severed from shore to shore
to gratify the ambition or the prejudices of
a few misguided politicians or disappointed

as rroposen t .ever, yet
and ait,$5,000 to

We are authorized to announce the fol-

lowing proposition to the confidence men
the Breckinridge faction:

That if there are three electoral
in Kentucky, one for Douglas, one for Breck-
inridge, and one for Bell, that Breckinridge
will not carry the State.

We further authorized to state that if
any one objects, or is unable to bet this
amount, a less sum or ums will wagered
upon the same terms.

The money will up at the Gait House,
and the gentleman proposing wiil remain in
the city several days. After his departure

will leave the up. and the wa;er
to made with any one who will apply at

the Gait House for that purpose

A Nm Pencilling. The new number
of Punch, just received, has a capital car-

toon, entitled "Garibaldi the Liberator, or
the Modern Perseu. ihi- - a fair dam-

sel, named Sicily, is tied to a rock. The
King of Naples, wearing a belt inscribed
"Bomba Junior, " and having the extremi-
ties of a great monter, has come, up to
devour her. Uaribaldi, as Perseus, meets

and with a on arm and a

strong and
wound upon him, and sends
howling in agony. This is one
hits Punch has lately made.

him away
of the best

The editor of ihe Journal is hiehlv
amused at the dissentions in the
party over political questions. He is in a
capital position to exercise himself upon the
subject. Pym, in Cromwellian limes, is
said, was well situated to comment on other
people's religion, none of his own.

same Convention,
tion. H e has tried all sides of all questions,
and forsaken and can afford io laVafjh U
other people.

Jaw7Lvery Democratic paper in Indiaua
has raised the Douglas and Johnson
and, in addition, all the prominent mem-

bers of ihe party, regardless .if party
cordially indorse and support

the nominees of the Charleston and lialti- -

ese

the common enemy in support of the reg-ala- r

State and Presidential nominee,
the party.

What i the Difkerkxci: In the cele-

brated speech delivered by .ludge Douglas

last month the Senate, said the people

Territory should left free to decide
the question slavery for themselves.
the speech by Mr. Breckinridge,
in Islington, in IMS, said, ' that
the people of Territory determine
the question for themselves, without dis
crimination on account of the allowance or
prohibition ot slavery."

fy The real .Y

iion thai Stephen A. Douglas for

President, comprised a representation of
Four Hundred and Ttcnitji-h- c D'lryaii,
after the Bolters had gone out. Lvery State
in the I'nion, but Delaware. South Caro-

lina, Florida, Mississippi, Texas, California
and Oregon, was represented: and the Slates
not represented in that Convention have
total of onlt lirrnt't-ii- r

Bjggp'! here is new comet ou ihe bafajg

It is "aid to promise well. Its nucleus is as
bright as a star the fourth magnitude
well concentrated, and has appended to it

tail, but little curved, and rising
vertically from the horiron. like a faint

streamer the Aurora Astronomers will

with interest for ihe determination
the elements of this cornel.

ffrnJ" M'or Jackson and Mr. Keyuolds,

Democratic candidate" for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor of Missouri, have de-

clared their intention to support the houg-la- s

ticket, on the ground, among others,
that it i the regular and that

au a,:i. .monize AhaWiaaBsWJind prevent bxibbbb

JfjrThe Frankfort umitn takis
... , ,)... ,.li .if n n.n.it -

minee ol men who nave toinen tnv tusunion
party in Kentucky. 1 authority
ated when the member- - left the party. We

suppose the Frsnkfort eomaa believes it

Iiis Secession clique were tocall for a yn.rl,
nil Pre"hyteri:ins would be l to attend.

gtfr Wi- had the of conversing other aooaioatioiu, in order todefeat Doaglai
with a gentleman ves erdiv who passed elect l.tncotu. o ttiat migm na

through Georgia,
Southern States, and he ntTUT us that
sin e the noruinatiou a tn.ng feeling for

Itonglas is munifested. that promises to in-

crease into triumphant vieiory Cat the

National Dojaecratic

Br- B- The Border hesitates how io
.ct in the present emergency. The edi'or
says that of all the Southern Democrats he

lias preferred Breckinridge: the Northern,
Douglas: So he hesitates, and. no doubt,
thinks

now lupp

t&"lf the gentlemen appointed to aot aj
the Democratic State Central Committee
will deny the truth of the rumor that they

have deserted the Democratic party and
joined ihe Secessionists, they mty expect
ihe Democrats to respond to their call for a

Convention, and not till then.

fPA correspondent the State- - awe!

Union, writing lrom Petersburg, Va., says,
that as the Index, formerly Democratic, in

that city, appears to be neutral, it is the in-

tention of the Democracy to start a DOOM

cratic paper to suppori Douglas and ,!oUb- -

8ti.
g0The Worn ;i

naii-'i- ai Democrats, ie alraia 10 meet

his so called Democrats in convention, face

to face. The Democrats are going way.
We will meet the Secessionists face io fact
in November, and drive them back.

llcmember the Craud
Meeting on the oth. Let every Democrat.

'ond of the right the people to

and the I'nion, and who is anxious
to do all for the One Man who can beat the

Black Republicans, be in attendance.

BiaJ-- A large and enthusiastic meeting of

the Democracy of Atlanta, Ga., was held on

Wednesday; and after speeches from the
Hon. II V. Johnson and others, resolutions
were passed indorsing I 'ouglas and.Iohu-o-

Much enthusiasm was manifested.

fJS"T!ie following itlen
the Alabama State Corresponding Commit,

of the Regular Democracy, aud lo
cated at Montgomery: L. Ilollon aiitt,
Alberl Flniore, J. J Wm Garre:!
and Fdwin A. Ranks.

The Dubuipie ilowai Herald, a
double sheet daily, has raised the ting of

I'ougla-- . The Ltica Observer. Buffalo

Courier, Poughkeepsie Telegraph aud
iN. Gazette, will all support

Sicsirii AST Flao am Flah-sta- MS
Black Republicans. A fence rail stuck
through the s of a dirty shit t. This
will express the past habits of one, and the

usual habit of the other candidate.

Caleb Cashing is poken of in rela
tion to the vacancy on the Supreme Bench
A friend can't believe that it is such bard
bench as to need a Cushing on it. WI. it

does he mean

Destrittios n the World. The Boa-to- n

Courier is afraid that if the proposed
is run into Vesuvius, it will generate

enough steam to blow the world up. Put on

the safety valves.

fta?"The Washington BOl capoaaenl of

the Cincinnati tlaette saysthe Breckinridge
party "really prefer the eleeliou ..I Lincoln

to Ihe success of Douglas."
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QuThe Lexington Va. Valley Star
comes out for Djuglas John-o- and
the Tenth - strongly for that ticket

The Baltimore Weekly Dispatch
comes to us with the names Douglas aud
Johnson at the masthead.

The Selma, Alabama, is out

for Secession. We guess it is n i... tin
issue.

8&. The Detroit Free Press, speaking of

the recent Michigan Democratic .tate Con-

vention,
It was a representative body, reflecting

the real Democratic popular sentiment
That sentiment regarding national :itVtirs

be understood when we state that the
resolution indorsing nomination by
national of Douglas aud Jolm-o-

was passed without a dissenting
the delegates brought the intelligence that
these nominations had received with
more popular enthusiasm than had
ever witnessed before over Presidential
nominations of any party. In no Stale,
perhap-- , is the feeling Douglas more

spear in hi- - right hnd. intii. is a deadly and deep in Michigan, it

Democratic

it

having

divisions,

Katitication

ha9 broken out in a sort of jubilee of the
people.

t&T Hon. John U. Nocll, of Mis-

souri, is out for Douglas Johnson.
He says :

Whatever individual preferences may have
existed amongst Democrats before the nom-
ination, after it is no Democrat ought
to hesitate in conforming his action to the
usages of the party. Believing, as I do.
that Douglas and Johnson have been regular
ly nominated bv the regular Democratic

The Journal, happily, in the coudi- - I hall, from thij time the

liag.

f

in

each shall

nominated

nomination,

pleasure

candidate.

Mhala,

I

convention

November election, (five whatever of energy
ami abilities 1 possess to secure the election
of the ticket.

CurfJBBI ir..i V..it Pair. ETeWPjl

Wmgkt. According arithmetic there BM
sixteen ounces in a pound. Now, almost
any dog will weiph at least one ounce, yet
good authority assures us that (here are be-

tween two and three hundre dug- - iu
found Lown. How is

Tlf C'lit. ,' Bag ". Whv is the
more Conventions. The Democracy Kmbassy destined io accomplish it.s

will an united front La I JOH
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a

rotfs.
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narrow
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a

canal

voice.

they

Beeause it nt do so.

Having an i ex-

amined a large quantity of Government re
porn, we have become convinced that the
label "1'ub. Doc." should be altered to

r. Dreckiuridpe is the candidate of
the party the candidate ol
Buchanan's spotted government the can-
didate of the men whom Uoger A. I'ryor al-

leged he could prove corrupt, if the House
would give him a committee. The Seceders

should, some remote possibility,
the country would treated a second

edition Buchanan s Adminislraiion.
the country prepared for that: Ooot IB
South even desire this result.

HgagjaaM Bmtttm.

Bi.iiU iT- - KJ TBUg iiOOQLAg 1101
all parts of the country we of valua-abl- e

aid coming Douglas ranks.
Amos the Speaker of Black
Republican House of Kept kl - in
Miuuesota last winter, has given
notice to the State Committee that he can
no longer act with the sectional organia
lion. Cyrus Lovell, another prominent
Black Republican speaker, hni already persoD.

this city since the close the late spring
meeting of ihe Nashville Jockey Club.
He was taken tip this week and brought to
his stable on our course lor ihe purpose of
beginning training for the great' race

Fashion Course, Island, on
the l."th of four mile heats,
against 1'ianet and Congaree.

r-- A die. I mm.

Kreeekiui I'loe gajgj a speech
in Indiana in Mnts, thai was attached to
no party that had for its object the exten-
sion of slavery. That was the Democratic
parly to which the Secession Democrats

not their object to ex
tend slavery? If not, they coincide with

Ilia a ; un course ou u.ru pi wm iruu iu uw tneir candidate nut ii tneir onje
to extend slavery what is their object'

m, lfemi.A.agV.. .,,.

LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, WEDN ESDAT MORNING, .11 LV 1. 1800.

an n Fist iMA. In hoisting the
li.itigias and Johnson the Moigan- -

U.vrn Vs. Week tv Mat says
Mr. ancev, at the hea l of the Se eders.

leraiin- - desires see the Union dissolved. His
pr.rty declares in the event of the elec-

tion of Lincoln, thov will dissolve the Union.
Knowing thai RiniolH had the be-- t chance
to m oaoo Uaootr, they determined
to revenl Ml noiijina' ion. Finding that
that was haMOOiblo, ti;ey seceded ami made

had tnty
tor the I nion. that

many persons are ueceiveu in
this matter we be lieve : bnt that the Yancey
party intend disunh n. we firmly halhrw. We
hope the country be spared, but we fear
the worst.

liemocrat doubt as to wha' is
hi duty in the coming contest I We, in our
humble vriv. shall support Djuglas and
Johnson, the nominees of the National
Democratic Convention. We have a high
regard for many of the Seceders, and do not
doubt that ih'-- acted lrom conscientious
motives but we consi.ier their claim to be
Uie Halaot il Democratic party a great hum- -

bug. a specimen of impudence and arrogance
uop laaUrloA Ail hoaw to Win. G. Brown.
for his p iti io'usm, and three cheer for
Douglas and Johnson.

IfajflW wiu Comb Oit The Scccders, or
rather Disuniunists intuis immediate locality
aaro ien greatly elated at the success, as
they suj.ju-cd- . of the bolting from the
DoajH cratic Convention at Baltimore.
1'heir harried dispatches were of the
most exnggernted character, and they
were glowing over the idea that tvtnty-M-

States had withdrawn from the Conven-
tion. Bat now the sober are gradually
con.iu to :imt an entirely Uirtereut
aojpgal is placed upon affairs. Instead of
twenty unv Rtattl attending Ihe bolting
Convention, we find a most meager number,
and those who boiled, almost to a man.

j in favor with Buchanan, and Lold some
place at his favor. A meager delegation
rt out V .ginia wd North Carolina, one del- -

agate lrom Missouri, one from Oregon, one
lioni California, two from Texa9, threv from
fetine: ace, four from Kentucky, two
Aral it. the crjwd that was kicked out of
ihe Convention from Alabama and Louisiana,
aud tii fac, the only States that were re pre
ented with any degree of respectability
eie South Carolina, Florida, Mississippi,

and Foraaaao Wood and iiis delegation from
j Xow York. Yet the l'isunionist prccipitati ra

this fusion of s and
as a national concern. Perhaps

Mr. rrtckiniidge ntaj a cept the position
laaigaoa hhai by ibis crowd ot Disiinionists,
but we do not think so. $ii., Shbm. Ata

No Ft ION WITH TI1K Skckssiosists.
view of proeerintrre and insane course
pursued by the sece dmg ininoriy of the Na-

tional Democratic Convention, we trust that
uo National Democrat wi!! Mtaaj with these

' : and sectional agitators.
Such a i'tnfin, while it might concentrate the
rata in the Southern States for Breckinridge,
would destroy the la hopes of Democracy
in the free State-- , where the people would
not touch any Democrat tainted with lie
suspicion of a bargain tainted wilh Nulli
liei i :iud liisunionists at the The
great fault iu all this trouble lias been that
the Southern men have thought nhi of
aeaaoas At sriotroTt; unwise demands of
their own atrtmitn, while the true policy
KM success was to strengthen our party
where it was weakest, tuJ that iu the
North. Smcc Botothora men have madly, if
not wickediy, rushed in the opposite course,

them go their owu let every
supporter of only nomination
scorn to have any understanding with these
Secessionists. Let them look to themselves
as: we surely shall do to ourselves, in a con-

test by them in a spirit of dicta-
tion and proscription. As Judge Douglas
is Charged by them with nionndneti, we
should ttiink that they would not agree to
consort or affiliate with him or his Iriends
in any political association.

Ba'timoTf ciatcft.
m , r

teff Never before, iu the history par-
ties, has there been manifested so continued,
so persist, ut au etloi t. j dowu and
iesiroy an eminent pubiic man; no effort has
been spared, uo expedient left untried,
estrange ironi Judge Douglas the affections
of the great Democratic party. His ene-

mies, iu order to destroy him, have appealed
to every section, every shade, every tine of
opinion. All the disappointed Presidential
Maccawbers, who hud vague hopes of

sometning turnmi !'' either in the
Charleston or Baltimore Conventions; the

and all who wore hislivrry, Norih,
South. Last iiud West, are now striving to
destroy the national Democratic nominee,
tad by so doing hope and expect t j destroy
.he great Democratic party, that has given

The ratification meeting will lake those uisnrgainer the political position,
rimportance and power do injury andJi.lv Mh. instead of Ihe

was e i, will find thnt the" ttetrfjons es- -
Proposition to the Breckinridge which .hev Ummti U- -

Men on Kentucky. : tlauied. iu order Stephen A.
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tun, too, will ear u. which it seem- - to have
forgotten that they are the creatures, not
the creatots, of partie-- . tha1 they cannot
make or destroy a public man. especially,

j too, if he has that hold on the popular
itf cc'.iotis which recent manifesta ious show
that the Democratic nomin e possesses.

Haltmore JJitialrh.

Wi Ai.ni in au Romans. The debt of
A Miio amounted to about $28,000; Julius
'. ar. when sottiug out for cpain, is re-

ported to have said himself that he was
$10000,000 worse than nothing. When he
tir: euiered Koine, alter crossing the Rubi-
con, he took from the public treasury

but the end of the civil war put
over (24,000,010 in it. He put chased the
friend-hi- p of Curio with a bribe of over

and of the Consul L. l'aulus with
half thai sum. CraaBUS was worth in real
estate over x,000,K)ii, and about as much
in money, furniture and slaves. Seneca
was wortli over SJn." 10,000, Lentulus, the
augur, over (16,000,000. Augustus raised,
by the testaments of his friends, nearly
$lol,000,000. Tiherius left at his death
aearly (109,000,000, Caligula spent
in less than one ye ir, aud Vespasian, at his
accession, said he required for the support
of the State over 1,i.14,imh),000

Nevertheless, though greatly enriched by
conquests, imperial Rome never came into
the full inheritance of the chief wealth of
the Fast, aud the larger quantities of the s

meialshave reuriiued excluded from
the calculations ot ancient historians.

i Excitk hks i in rBOVIMBf We have
seldom seen our people so much excited as
they were on Sdturdi'y, when the news of
Mr. Douglas' uomiuation was received.
Crowds of poliiiciiiu-'- , representing all par-
lies and shades of sentiment, gulhered at
every corner. The countenances of Demo-

crats, it - needless to say, were radiant
with joy. The supporters of Lincoln, on
the other bund, appeared with faces longer
than usual. Several intelligent Uepub-llBBa-

expressed their belief that Douglas
would be : and some of them
mated that they should vote lor him if ihe
Soceders made au opposition nomination.
Towards night the Democrats fired one hun.
died gnus in response to the nomination.

1'iuridewt' 'out.

I'Kn-- i i i BM Sol IWaaUSB now nVCB HE
is worth. Suit has been commenced
again! a physician re-- i ling in Arch street,
I'liiladelphia, to recover a penalty of
which he has incurred by refusing to answer

j the question of the as the
value ol his property. The lakes
the ground thai the tlovernmeul has no
power toejmpel him to answer such a qiies-- '
lion. He is both aud wealthy,
and will defend ihe stand he has taken lo
the last.

Boi.Ti'i: - KBIBflgl t'harle.-iot- i ihe
forces lu lled because the t'on-ven- l

ion adopted the iniuurily report. They
bolted in Baltimore because the Convention
adopted the majority report. This - their
reason ijiveu, but the real reason was, that

are staked
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to

to

is

to

at

which

to

ol UofgfM lor dariug lo be a
candidate for President wheu Bn.'Uanan was
a' ( iiitiati, ihey were under orders bolt

Convention i' Douglas was it candidate
ho bolted ullt othce.

A t NiAtiAn.t Fails. The
Niagara Palls (iazette snys that the chet,
viscera and left arm of a human bod were
recently fotiud wedged in the rocks in front
of the American Falls. The reniaitis were
in such au ndvuuccd slate decomposition
thai ihey coul not be removed from the
water. They had evidently been iu ihe
water many moLi lis, and lrom appearances
were judged lo be those of a boy young

given notice Black Republicans to be
counted out. He goes with the Democracy. BayThe I'.uiperor Napoleon has jusl ap- -

pointed lr. Croaaaor. Reaserts, a dislin
Thk Ti uf. The celebrated racer, lianiel guished w. iter on political economy, Consul

Boone, has been running in a. naaiure ne.ir Ol Trance al Manchester. No French con- -
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are
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sul has ever before been stationed in that
city, and the rtppoiuimeul is regarded with
reason as a tribute to the services of the
M;.neheter men in bring about the hue
commercial treaty between Krunce and
BC lmd.

Bfray" Hon. Thos. V. Marshall, of ken.
tucky. who has been at Poughkeepsie, New
York, several weeks, delivered a lecture
there ou Monday night, by invitation of the
citizens, upon the ordinance lT7, and
matters kindred, showing precedents for the
right of Congress to govern Ihe Territo-
ries, etc.

Tin: PaasB or Ni.w Vork There is not
a siugle Democratic journal in tho Slate of
New Vork, far wc have seen or heard.

RATIFICATION

A l BET I TS GrI

;. Lilian
H. V. JOHNSON!

SPEAKING-- ,

MUSIC,
AND

J--f E2MOOI1ACY

The Friends of the Regular Nomi-
nees of the Glorious Old Demo-

cratic Party are Invited
to Attend a Grand

RatHrfation Meeting
AT Tllr

COURTHOUSE
IN f.ul IS IM.K, N

Friday Evening, July 6,
At Early Gas Lighting

HcnuHTl s, to Ihe

III. IS It HIS

Contest!

VICTORY IS INSURED,
IK 1 1 DEMOCRATS D THKIR Dl'TV

Come One, Come Ail.
T AN OLD-- F ASH ION Fl

Democratic Meeting !

BHV WITH K I sSIO:
raM FNVOMit HI sr i .v 9MAU

HE PMKSEM VKD I

the Hannibal niocrat had intimated, in

very uumistak ible language, its preference
for Douglas. Since then, it has run up to
i s I the regular nominees of the
Baltimore Convention, and proclaims that it
will support Douglas. In a leading editori-

al, the Democrat -- ays:
We yesterday brietly announced the un-

fortunate termination of the action of the
Democratic delegates at Baltimore, and in-

dicated the course which a sense of duty
constrained us to pursue. So far, no addi
tional facts have been developed calculated
to change the determination we then ex-

pressed. The nominations appear to have
been sanctioned by a majority of
of the whole convention. Thus indorsed,
consistency requires that il should be ac-

quiesced in. tbedience to the nominations
of a regularly constituted convention, made
in accordance with the recognized rules of
the party, has ever been with us a cardinal
principle. It is the rigid adherence to this
principle by the party itself thai has for so
many years enabled it lo act a unit,
despite all dissensions and disputes. No
party can ever be kept together upon any
other basis. To abandon it now would be
.0 abandon all hope of a future Fnion.
That we are not yet prepared to admit

Bai timobk Com KNTitiN. On Saturday,
the lilth, Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, was nom-
inated by the Baltimore Convention as a
candidate for President, and Hon. l

V. Johnson, of tieorgia, for Vice Pres-
ident. The Seceders nominated Senator
Breckinridge, of Kentucky, for President,
and Senator Lane, of Oregon, for Vice
President.

We have no hesitancy in placing at our
masthead the names of Douglas and John-
son, as ihe regular nominees of the
Democratic party, and we will not strike
our colors until victory perches upon our
banner, or until alter ihe Ulack Republic-
ans shall have taken every fortress.

and the Union, one and inseparable," is
the password with us, and those who desire
to arrest the Black Republican march should
enlist under the banner of our couutry,
borne by the nominee- - of the Democratic
party. We are free to confess that we have
au exalted regard for Mr. Breckinridge, but
good faith to our pledges and to the Demo-

cratic party, and to the I nion, forbid that
we should reuder him our support. The
duly of the Democracy of Missouri if plain
and pointed, and we have no fears to the
result. Already we see that the friends of
Mr. Douglas everywhere are at their posts,
and if we mistake not, the clouds that at
present hang over us will soon pass away,
ami Dougltis an I Johnson will sweep
over the country like a tornado: the great
mas- - of the I'niou.loving sentiment is in
their favor, and w- confidently anticipate,
in our own State, the victory will be com-

plete. flBaWwi i ''ii Mo. Wmmwmwttf,

Tun CaBOUTRJIi v af ir. The Baltimore
Patriot commenU on the fact that 'Mr.
Builer, of Massachusetts, seceded from ihe
r'ront-stre- Theater because he would not
sit in a bodv in which the aVlVflBM 9lave
trade, which goal piracy according to the
laws, was openly advocated, alluding to .Mr.

the indorsers aud supporters of the as Buchanan had from ihe first ihe i:....l,lan .. I, i wen
oeseui tuunuisirauou, auu DroCKtnriOgC IBBHO oi ii'ltuihisiralion tne smgie teat the Seceders I'onveution,

ed,
of

t'ogswell,

September,

unwittingly
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or of

of

or

io the

of

so as
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as

as

straightway to
t ii.tr not

advocates Ihe reopening of the African
slave trade, but actually pledge ihe Federal
Government to il- - protection.

fgjy" In fact, no man iu the South is more
beloved, honored and respecied than ller-sch-

V. Johnson, oi lieorgia, aud we place
his name a' our masthead, determined to
buckle on our arjior, and light fur the rights
of the people of this glorious confederation
of againM all the isms that may
spring up, whetier BhalitiBHIBBB and

North, iSsitniotii' m and revolution-
ism South. Th' lime has ai rived when
every lover of tlis glorious system of gov-

ernment should e aroused agaiust theisms
of ihe land, aui io thwart ihem, Douglas
and Johnson is the watchword.

Selma (Ala. Stntinet.

Winding i p IabKB in Illinois. 11 the
circulating notes, issued by the Hamilton
County Bank, bJ i' eausliorough, Illinois,
must be preset'- l lor redmption at the
olhce of the Auditor of Public Accounts, al
Springfield, Uiaois, nor before iho Nth
day of October lsiiiit; and all notes issued
bv the Peoples Itunk. at Carmi, Illinois,
must be preserled for the dividend of '.'f
per cent, at tie same othce, on or before
the 1st day of ugust, DsHO.

Ba..A youn man named Henry Herri k,
a native of Lo'aine county, t hio, residing
wilh Mr. Uibis, in Nebraska City, com-
mitted suicide in Saturday evening by
shooting hiinse.f with a revolver, under cir-
cumstances leribly shocking to the family,
and which gem a thrill of horror throned

winch J.".; lioi support Dougia1' and Iphn- - I the ntighborlpod

only

last,

Nothing unusual had

Douglas and Johnson in Virginia
An adjouvced meeting of the Democracy ot

Petersburg, favorable to the election ot

Stephen A. Douglas an Herschel Y. John-

son, as the next President and Vice Presi
dent of the Foiled States, was held at

Mechanics Ha'l on the evening f dune M,
IHiin.

On motion of A. hi. Keiley, -. W. Yen-abl-

Esq., was called lo the Chair, and Wni.
,1. Mcfiowan appointed Secretary.

The Chairman having explained the ob
ject of the meeting, Thomas Wallace pre
sented the following resolutions, reported at
a previous meeting by a Committee of Sev-

enteen, of which Hon. Francis L. Rive? waa
Chairman.

1. li'ioh tii. Thai we, the National Demo
cracy of the city of Petersburg, in general
meeting assembled, regard with pain the
dissension in the Democratic party, induced
we fear, in many instance?, more by a de
sire to crush cne man, than by an? wnh to
establish a great principle: we it the vcrv positive character the
due lo the patriotic delegates from .l.:'remained 7 mony of those who nave sold and usedI theiu convention fiithtul to

trust confided to them by iheir constit.
uents, to ;.ve to them our cordial indorse
ment and say to them -- well done land jgoc cUitn, ,0 have discovered a remedy capable

2. ANafceal That this meeting docs not
recognize any body of delegates, except the
convention iu Baltimore, adjourned to that
place from Charleston, as a convention ot
the Democracy of the I'nion, and the func
tion of our delegates censed forever, whtn
they seceded from that body.

I Mahwo That we hail tne nomination
of Mephen A. Douglas, by our convention at
Baltimore, with tinmingled pleasure, and
shall give to him our most cordial support.
Illustrious from his past services in the
cause of his parly, and his country first
among his peers in the Senate of the L'uion

a tried statesman, "tid a BOjh)ohoaoao
man, ever battling successfully wi'h the
swarm ot persecutors who have assailed him.
he has proved himself preeminently titled
for the first office in the gilt of a free people.

4. llmU'et, That the chairman of this
meeting be requested to call a meeting ot
the friends of the regular nominations, at an
early day, to organize for the ensuing pres-
idential campaign.

5. Muohwl, that we will support with
pleasure the nomination of Gov. II. V. John-
son, of (leorgia, for the office of Vice Presi-
dent of the ('niled Slates.

0. Mnthii, That it is the duty cf the
National Democracy of Virginia to ascertain
the pre.-e- position of the e ectoral ticket
in Virginia, and see that such electoral
ticket will ca-- t the vole of Virginia for
Douglas and John-u- or select a new one

7. Kttolctd, That th" chair appoint a com
mittee of live Democrats to and
coufer with the Democracy of Virginia in
carrying out ihe purposes of ihe above reso-
lutions.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The meeting w is then addressed by J. W.

Davis. Esq., of Greenbrier county, and Hon.
James L Seward, of Georgia, both of whom
were delegates to the Charleston and Bahi
more Conventions, who entertained a vast
audience for several hours. Loud calls were
made for Timothy Rives, of Prince
George, who responded in a glowing tribute
to Judge Douglas and a hearty indorsement
ot his nomination.

On motion of Col. A. C. Rutts, the thanks
of the meeting were tendered to the speak-
er- for their interesting and eloqueiu ad-
dresses.

On motion of James K Watson, it was
Resfhed, That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the Index and Fx
press, of this city, and the Democratic pa-
pers of the State be requested to copy.

At about o'clock the meeting adjourn-
ed, with three enthusiastic cheers for Doug-
las and Johnson.

.s. W. TKN ABI.E. Chairman.
WM..I. Mainu c,

The Chair appointed the following Com
mittee: Hon. Francis E. rtives, H. L. Hop- -

Itins, Ihomas Wallace, Thouias Branch and
A. M. Keiley, to carry out the objects indi-
cated in the seventh resolution above.

Ejprrs.

Hia?We this week place at our mast head
the name of Stephen A. Douglas, the peoples'
choice for the l'lesidency. A man whose
whole life time has been devoted to the
principles of true Democracy who has sup-
ported every Democratic President from
Jackson down, and only deserted Mr. Bu-

chanan when he deserted the principles
upon which he was elected. The man who
defended ndrew .lackson and received ihe
grateful thanks of that pure patriot for so
doing the man who stood by and battled
for Mr. Polk in '41 who favored the an-

nexation of Texas, and the tariff of '4'. who
was the nrst, if not the very first, man from
a fre S'ate to denounce theW'lmoi iiroviso
wno stoot wiib riay. 'o9 di hht u
the gre-i- compromise measures of IMS
who battled manfully for the Democratic
nominee- - of ls.",j ;vUd who, in the great
contest in 1S"0, magnanimously withdrew
his name at the Cincinnati Convention tor
the sake of the great Democratic party, and
enlisted boldly in the contest for James Bu-

chanan, and only parted with him after he
was elected and become recreant to the
principles of the party which elected him.

Let non intervention, on the subject of
slavery iu the Territories, in the States,
and in the District of Columbia, be the
watchword. Let it alone, and if the people
of a State or Territory want it, let them hav6
it; if they don't want it, do not force it upon
them.

This is part of the record the man whom
we have placed at our masthead, and who
will, if the people are only true to them
selves and the best interests of the whole
country, be our next President

.etfer.ton City Enuirrr.

Is laOt isia.na. The fact is, the late
seceding move has nothing in it which can
commend itself to the Southern people. It
is not a bold stand taken for the main-
tenance of principles, but, on the contrary,
it is the action of men the greater number
of whom are actuated by personal prejudice.
But" even were they conscientious, their
demands arc unreasonable This is no lime
to put an end to the Democratic party. It
defeated the Black Republicans four years
ago, and in it only can we expect to
conquer them in t he coming Presidential
contest, anil that, too, without sacrificing
one iota prejudicial to Southern interests.
It would, indeed, be strange if we were, at
present, to aim at destroying surely the
organization which can peaceably uphold
our constitutional right s.

M'WniiliH 1'laquemint (La.) Werkhi.

Thk Hickman Coubieii. This sterling
I'euiocraiic journal enthusiastically supports
the regular Democratic nominations, Pong
las and Johnson. It says:

u .. .v.. i. ,i ti.a cm...

the Kucce9S of the Democratic party, and as
such we will cordially support Baltimore
nominee. Willi reckless und insnne
ell'orts ot" the disorganizes disunionistb
at Charleston and Baltimore we have uo
sympitthy. Thai A.iv ida?td th melvt out-si-

of the pale oi ihe regular mmmmWrnm, Wm

ire leare them to the fearful rrxponxihttuu nf
their poti ion.

The Nation m Df.mim b th Numineis.
y we hoi-- t the ticket of the National

Democratic Party. weal or for woe,
we shall suppori, with all our heart, ihe
great representative names for ihe Presi
dency and the V ice Presidency, Stephen A.

Djuglas, of Illinois, and Herschel V. John-
son, of tieorgia. In pursuing course
we are conscious of the justice of the policy,

correctness of the purpose, and that we
are engaged in the espousal of those princi-
ples, the maintenance of which the only
guarantees of our present system of gov-
ernment.

We believe the ticket of and
Johnson is the true representative of the
National Democratic parly, and that all true
and loyal Democrats will support it. This
ticket was nominated by a National Demo-

cratic Convention in accordance wilh
usages of National Democratic Conventions,
and is the only true National ticket now be-

fore the American people. Ii has no tinge
of sectionalism or that bias incident to per-
sonal ambition. D represents those prinei-- .

pies of the party, upon which National
Democracy alone have been triumphant for
the last twelve years. It is opposed alone
at the North and the South by sectional com-
binations which ignore principle entirely,
and are only seeking political domination
and gratification of personal hatred and
selfish ambition. ilau' f (,' fedi rasy.

Tm I's.nwii.N cojgMBSvT.i" sVaan m
ID'S. HkltM IIFL V. Ji.llNSOS- - Uktll Ks- -

tiii siam. The first speech of the cam
puign was made last evening, at the City
Haat, by Hon. Herschel . Johnsou, candi- -'

dale of the National Democratic party for
the Vice Presidency. There was an ini- -

mense crowd, and the speech was received
wilh the greatesl enthusiasm.

R e confident that the National De-

mocracy throughout the country will rally
to the standard of Douglas and Johnson,
and that victory is already certain. The
opponents of Judge Douglas are attempting
to play the old Whig game of brag and
bluff, by manifesting a most tyrannical and
intolerant spirit Such a disposition :

always n sure index of a weak cause, and
the involuntary outpourings of thai

which is invariably ihe forerun
ner of defeat. Let the Democracy stand
firm, and again sectionalism will be crushed,
and the rebels of disaffection and disap-
pointment put to tliirht. Once more to the
braa.-- National Democrats, and all isl

DEMOCRAT.
PERSONAL MATTEB&
Ml aw C..i.;emnL CoLLir.it Critical

0bfaM m ftniui Q -- vt We call
attention to the advertisement of this col-

lege, the regular aajaj lerly session of which,
for the vacation classes, will commence on
Monday, July ZA, and con.inue until Sep-

tember w.h, ISCth. when a rare opportunity
will be offered to students to acittiro a
thorough bu iuess education. Mr. John L.

Winn has been engaged to give for the
beneSi of teachers and candidates for ad-

mission to the Louisville Male and Fema'e
High School; a thoroughly critical course
of instruction in F.nglish grammar. Appli-

cation should be mide immediately at
college rooms.

Bt, In another column will found the
advert isemeat of Dr. Shallenberger for his
invaluable Fever and Ague Pills, ac 1 we
ask ihe reader s attention more especially,

and feel to of esti
Virginia,

of

medicine. Pamphlets may be had nf the
geni, in winch it will be ,een the v cior

to

ot destroying, at once, the .'!. of this
loaih-o- e di-- . :i?e, aud thus effecting a rad-

ical cure in every case.
t.M':Itnw'.v.'..-
Great Ism cement- - t the New Vook

Stoke No. Ii7 i:th Steret Fresh
Arri.i.s hi Nt, Bmn, We have just
received fifty pieces of Lawns at 12 cents,
of the be-- .t brands: one hundred pieces fine
French Organdy and Jaconets; also seventy- -

five pieces of plain and fancy Silk of the best
styles and fabrics, whi tk ife will iffer at less
tuau importers prices. Mr. Barker is in
New York present ami are receiving nim sailaatory Umepiecet ertr

BMaa1 lti!. purchased ai reduced Thiarau ; apt

prices, which we will oiler in connection with
our present lock, at UO pet ceni less han
our former low prices.

J tf S BARKEK.

New Flour. Ifish. and Produce House.
:; bb's Lowell Mills extra Family Flour,

a superior article.
11H BM St. Louii Ace

for family use.

Ml bbls Empire Mil's eitra family,
ltto bbls Palmetto Mills extra family
Ml bbls Cotrae M superfine.
100 bbls Claysville
lO .bbla Hock lliver -
101 bid White lliver '

dally

all expressly rlnished. thinner any

We have a apenor article repnrv--
without givemeao tronbW-

the tmt fJmwt. and and nn customer ?ver atLafart.on. Recently a dlp
will find to their int. resi to buy 'n"trT- laat called aay taai

ni Chronometer down at sea. he
they can depend always getting a hi vraaai aalrly hoaae hk

good article, and good had 'onr k POBTKR

the next. Vll we r.sk is a fair trial.
J)0 hkla Virginia, Baltimore and Laaupon

Herring new..
half hbN Lake Superior irap net

White Fish.
lid) bbls Scale Kish.
-- Uo half bbls Lake a prime fish

for family use.

i0 bbls Labrador Herring, a superior
article.

I'll) Fresh Cemeni.
200 aacks frer-- corn meal for family use.
1,000 bushels prime mail.
All in store and for sale low to close con-

signments.
N RYAKD k CRIDKK.

MOBt :i Wallatr.-e- t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
August Slection.

D. W. HEN'DKRbOX Is a randt'late for tn
the district composed of the TMrl and Fnnrth Ward
at the ensuing August election. npIT dte j

H. T. HORD. the present lncnmbaat, a candl.lat
for Constable In the district composed of the and
Fourth War - Bag . gflBBBJ August elartion. ar iadte

We are ant hurl led to annoric J. L. STRATTON a
a candidate for Sheriu of JeiTer on Connty at A
gust election. dta

W are ai::l,oriici t.i announce J W DAVL9 aaa
BBawSBki hi Shcrttt of Jcl'erson county.

W. R. UYKE.s is a au u BM BarBBgf Marshal at ihe
ensuing August election. e30dte

ror Clerk of the Court of Appeals.
Wreai'h rta4 to awanaaag jl'DUK .libera P.

Ikrtnncrat:. Convent'i :,.
You y.ill plea-- e anuoun.

Hickman . u M
Court of .(;

Convention.
We announce the nan

... frr Or'.' of

fl
rjBaaataVI O. POORE. of

ie for the SaVag of C.ctk or

l.tliiv. jett to the
;yl

f Mr. IIKVC. js a
candidate t... Die p. ., t, n oi Clerk of Hi- - Court of Ap-

peal, subject l the hOaa of the.Conventlon. He Is
a practical and e.pstn-ncf- tlerk. 1ez7dkwt

K. R. BiM.LlNtJ i cm l'.la'e for Clerk of the Court
of Appeal-- , to tii out li.e unexpired term for which Mr.

was !..- - t.
BKKN'T UOI'KINs. Bag .Clerk of the lharo County

Circuit Court, i 3 candidate lor the i.m. e of Clerk of the
Court "I Ai p i ilii ;n vacancy occasioned by the
akoaka Rank n H Rcvilt. leXdkwie

We are requested to announce that CLIVTON
of is a candidate for Clerk of the

Curt of Appeal la nil UM vacancy occasioned ty the
Oaagk of Mr. let

are re.(uesled to announce Mr. II. M. BI CKLKY.
..f New Castle, Ky., atidid itc ir the of Clerk of
the uf Apeas. subject 40 the action of thecn-vt-utle-

of Jagj h. at tort. IrlklAwte

Tor Costiveness or Constipation.
Which ra luall l.rea&s down ihe constitution, and lay
the foundation for Uyspa-p-- and many other disorders,

BltuW.S s L.WATIN B TRoVilks" r Uatliartic
tenea are particulaily aia;ited. asslstlux Nature by
streng hea'.ng and iu.igor.it in.- - the process of diges-

tion. 13 Tu T. ...Sa

Hostctter's Stomach Bitters.
The stomach is ihe fonntainhead of scores of diseases

which infest the human svsuin. Indigestion, bad
enouah wr jc, s liiarrnea. dysentery, laintn-a-

art, gent U debility. Ac

Oct rid of it, then, at w lv ,.,n through acour e
aj HosTKTrtK-- BflHtMBl HirrKRS- -a palaUbi
and rcfrerhlir.' preparation, wh cli a .urei, relieve all

'

complaint- - ui" the storuacu and it depeodeiiclo as the
funshinc the miow. A .ours, of the medicine

c .. n. . i'v ik.' bottle re.iotntly
accouii.lstte-complet- e cure.

Bar For ! by Urugulsts and Dealers generally
everywhere. leJO d

COAL! COAL!

O. Miller ct? Oo..
WHOttSit.g and ReU:l Ileal, rs luCOAL. keep constantly j

on hand the best riuallties st the 'owest market price.

OUces
' ......... " .i- - irebtoD

( onstitutiou and I uion depends upon

and

this

Douglas
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Nelll

We
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ROACIIK8. TICAJ.
I' v'. iins no painm.

lyon's Magnetic Pills
ARt CERTAIN BU ilH Tii Rail AND
Sole rrtRvwngr.i. apl iUko

aVasta

Fur the INSTANT RELIEF
PERMANENT of

oaa
PENDT'S

...e ,.. .,r. i M.. i n m., in, n.vsaai !iar:rr ja Y. Price $1 pgg b.,x sent free by post. i

W riK SALi: A'. AI L l Kl.tisilSTd. myltn j

McGill & Cheap
FI

tttsrj and tYa a! urraUy rrditcd pricrt. We ar
BsBBBBBl a, our (iallerv to make styles of Pictures.
from ... . ;rl )miallr..f miniature lsa. We have
kt rriiined to nak the cheapest work in tha city, aad
will gl'sl'l'i'ee !.,' to !,..

to their vantage kg call on ns. If desirous, of goo.1
Pictures lor '.uw prices.

k Old
aapiTdlv us viN sTSKKT. NRAK FIFTH.

BW -- hot
Hi i) .

trap ready set I
niuhtl) Ten.

"Ml

CAwte

aad
CURE

all

No

r NKTFST AND ltXST KK
1 Fatth- -

tullv It reiualBW one year a
I these n..gou tormagitnra al aatr

Li. 1 ' Kwry al rkll.l.l U. .an. Conirnence and
ni use may be kepi clear of ries all samnper.

801,1 r rwbjere. n.l
rir ..ir oi.. sheet

I.. I.. Dl'TV HER SON,
Si. Aid ns. Verinoai

of ei. Baa

Liver
"" -- - a a, lion ot ihe liver.

...id the. are many, will he cured b using Dr. Wit-
s' N I famBa Th-- v are g and umisi effrctaai gen
eral laru'iy mOamma, They are tod soij by
U I.. Fai.ue.io g .a u,. Whni, .,!( DrugEist. No 60.
crner BRsOi au i vnrti, PUaBBa PiSsburg, Pa

aoT Wiiaon. Pet. ... I. Kv and John B.
Park. Ohio , wholesale agents. Bold at retail
by all drngulst an country deatora. M dgAwl

Pills.
Pi at opinion is Ihe gr. at ttikuoal kg whl. h Ihe

of all discoveries Is :udgad. Ia aa Ontt
aitaratlve, aimseptk- - and tonic nsedt. nte. rnggsOaa

on testomoay af rrjolclng aal it'ai. ftg
la avaub'e thruuKhoni the world.

Oat" 80H a tlie nianafactorl. No. Maiden Ian.
Sew York, and No. In London, and be all

at 2V. gc ami tt nee bna

R APDKK
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MADDER BVUt SAI.R BY
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kill be o;n r the n
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iimn.--a twin. My iM
atTir!.-,r.- as wt have
chicken. I ulnk thai 1

K CN IN. IN!

rj Diucn 'mpr
ttor tram tin

wm roan
nil

rich:.
abort, ao will h apara rtj yawt a Fi nil r tk
Spr'ni to lsltor.

For further particulars, I will refer to JunLUiwi
i. Halter:. J. H. roofer. J. P. Canta. John K n,

an t a f. Karencr.
To rch Wet Baden .Spring, will laav i na

- he irntnir train of the LoatarllW. Haw Ai

binr and Chlcaoo Railroad for Oricana. the; w'l:
Oaa food ilna of coacha ta tkea t

Paoii for dinner, and thence to the Spring, wfcaot thvr
will arrtva at S o'clock. Fare thronah. S3 JO.

BOABDMO.
Pyifcr - : n

7 !
Two u to
Poor Weeks u ua
4T Children and Sarvaro. half orka.

Hood accnmmudationK for Home moderate trm- -

Dc. J. A. LAS a PropHetor
aV al commnnleatton. directed to Weat Ba.lrt

Spinus Paoli, Ind.. tu my care. wUl have tha ia pan malt. Ied3m

MADE BY THE

WATCH
AT MASS.

AtttsiI'.., Is Invited to the following tatemeni aa.
a. company lng letter of rmmmawimtlaa aaa teattm.v
nlala. tn favor ol celebrated Watch.

A Sold Medal waa awarded the Company by the Axe
ican Institute, at New York, tn 1S5T.

The Company alao leceived the ant premium- -a
Medal tro the Franklin Institute, FWladetph!.
IV- -

rheae VI lce h now been Ir. the i

Ju th. .hiring watch time thay have oaaa uacau
c Iu accu.acy. dnreX.M-.- ago reliability, la avarrcon

at we oawred tothapaaac
new haa out ' a trt-- t c

'

.v

cnt..ci mechanical act. oca ta rrnnUia of ta
itch irjm IU vrry inception, rendering It. whan On

shed, correct in all It proportion., and
oectMiani.. aa perfect a timekeeper It I

as

pnaona

Tha Company have teated their Watches In many
utancts by actual and the reault of

ha been that they have exhibited a rat equal
regularity the bast marine chronometer.

S. B. We have Juat Introduced a Watch.
elaborately and we have

lated kg Insure the greatest accuracy of
to prevent the usual accidents aad

io foreign Watcne are able.

The following I from Mr. Porter, the

xiutrr- -

paliw

where
ready

tnet

n.iuht

tine aud Watch Maker:
BOBTOS, M,

v note you of ISM. I have gold a nam

a! all times of from them Thev
lirocervmen

it w I old on vear. ta
having broken navlwhore on wtd by Watca

not one time and truly, ko

Herring,

bbls
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mr25
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BareBL dAwte

Coun
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melt

ol
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applied.
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early,
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ASKS

coew

Week.

the

noting,

which

April

whom

Naw Yoag. Xt, tawa.
R. r. BatJ Dear Sir Tae Ameriraa Watch

made by vonr which I have had
use for about a year, ha kept excellent tl, and ana
tain- - lour guar an' Ii to be lea

and railroad-ca- r Jolting than ta
fnrelan Watches.

vonrs. MORRIS

Book Ro.. j araxgr. S. T . I
, lam ;

R. Hklek Cheap

Dear Slr- -I take great pleaaure Vlng abia t.
that tor the laat ten month I have carried a Watcli

iu the maaafactorv of the
panv, and that it ha given

mi

boat

M

at

or

aa

in

Ir.
to

than

oitlcc

great

an ierangement5

ra to September.

exception.
kmmh

bakers

Wattkaga

Constable

complaint,

January
MrUM,

Compaiv.

iiorseback

Reapecifulh UK0B6K

Mdluut
Febraary

Balliog. TVaoaavrer Jmariam
In

tlmeaeper. Judging from the one I have, 1 do not
hedtato to predict that the day i not for dmaat wber
Watches made In the Unitad St.te win supersede al
others. JAMBS FLOY. D D.

Wilto 9. 10. ahaakl k piatmid H maa
at. A. Ag.-O- oar Sir The three Watches o

our manufacture which 1 purchased to he aaad on n v

Plantation have proved to be the moat correct Tim-
ekeeper I have everanowa. I gave gay head aarvant.
mv head and mv head engineer eath one o

i hem; and since thev have been la their respective
everything on the plantation moved like

i In ..n. jtien.-- of the extreme accunc
and regularity with which these Watches perform.

Yours trol

Ci. v.o. III. March.
AmmrjH Walr:. i Hmp&n,. IPWiAaai. ku.

I hava tested with evtrrroe care tka rni
Watch I l.ught nf v.sq. now neaiiv a year
accurate and eiiabie have been It
I hava tkought tt rrould Inrere-- t nu, and all other fa

miliar with horology, to ts- a record of iu carteln
It was tinallr set to true time after It had en

ihfe oa
J- - ne A last ac.

la. Imoorte-- t tk
whl. time Its ere kase i- : UrOUSk

a let wiaRH swafl aa Bk

CACTltiX - As r,ur WiUh Is now extensively OM

h rorelgn manutac'nrers, we have to Snforn.

's
unaccompanied by a cenlflcate of gennlaenaa. baariag
Ihe nnmher of the Watch, and signed bv our Treaanrer.
R R. Robblus, or bv onr pre.eceaors, Appleton. Tracx
A Co.

As these Watches are for sal by Jewelers generalh
thmnghout the Union, the American Wat en Com nam
do not orders for single Watch.

KOBBINS a
W (IOLXSALX AGBJITS,

mvJ6 decltf !fo. "Jroadwav. New York.

D.I CRISTADOROS KXCEIJIOR DYE
stronger dalm to public ronadencn hao any other

in ei.it euce '
BBC A USB

It only one that ever bean analysed and pub-

licly approved by the highest chemical authority
ALSO.

For the reason that no other Dye ha ever been sub
ice ted to chemical analysts at all.

MORBOVKR.
Besides being fire from every poiaonoos ingredient, it
confer a tluer black or brown, at In a shorter space ot
time, than any other Dye In th world.

aaV Sold everywhere and applied by all
CRIST ADO Ro. No. g Astar Hons B.

Oaf Wilder, to) street, aad Mrs. Ii

Nvhola. A Fourth street. Aawat. jelT 4aYwlB

ir there is in the list of remedies given to the worl
an approval anv which are

t.y their perfect adherence to tk
Intention af the Creator, one Is the

nit trial C ough
Fur every specie of Lang. Throat and Bronchial ItnV

cu tht.i 'ACTUAL lX9C.MPTION ; and th.
other, the Instly celebrated

Tolu inoJjne.
moat perfect reme.1. for Neuralgia, Ooct, Rheum

ti.m. Partial and Acinal Paralysis. St. Vlina' Dance
Chronic. Spasmodic .nd Narvoas Headacka. Toothache

Raraehe. ami that chief of all caaaaa af
OF SLKEP.

If .ur fr end will accept tha .Uclsratlon that, -t li
or eight vear. the prepared
test that woold satisfy all. place af weping
ations that mean nothing, and ta
tbe pamphlets o be louod with all
thev will kl able to j adge how far thay ran ba relied

J. W. IK'NNEWBLL 0 00
7 and Commercial Wharf.

OkOKUB UUNN tWKI.L.
Water street, Hew TaaR

under ta special JOHN L. Ilt'NNE--

ELI Chemist ami Phaimcut!5i. Ba. and
kg wm address all communicatiao

07 Sold by all respectahta ilialws awarywbere.
W ILSON. PBTKR A CO

-

Ii

In

in

on

U

Also, lor aa at retail by all ill I n la Ik
city. I'- !Aw! v

how can it be
' Tug desirable oblect can be ac. omp.Uked. not ky

covering op whatever batmtake may appear, hat by
er . nesting tbem. Da not wear out yoar i

other delicate organs of yonr body, by
with th hundred and one

Krone 1
removing eruption

Schwing's Pictures:

apply remedy that attack tk disease at once that
shows it 'fleet alngi day. Is tk soVrt at
PALMER'S LOTIO Its motto I Never Falls." and
it did and fail beneBtug all who
rhooae lo try It Bvery kind of cutaneous

C.NTIL RTUKR NljTIOK. WE WILL WAKE attseaae nel.ts to ,l. malc InHnene.
AMBhoTYIKS. m rlUEVTY-- l Price cents. SOLON PALMaUL Proprietor.

wi.l alao lunilah PICTVRBS Itf Ant o. 31 Weat fourth rtreet, Cincinnati, O.

XMCcGill Schtvingr's Stand,

cxTeriiilnatornuse.

.'.V.

pronvietc.rs.

Complaint.

Clncinoall.

Holloway's

SPECIAL NOTICKs.

American Watches,
AMERICAN COMPANY

WALTHAM,

mathematicatly

Chronometer

rflkltwlgkapagW

APPLETON.

Beauty- - Preserved?

CiarettesS.

irritating

atk-- far sale Loulsviu by Raymond Tylar aaa)
Druggists generally left

Rheumatism
Tm pnlos chronic rhenina: '.Hten pr.

. Otrangers itollhaj the city will Bnd greatly ' the thej have oaca

'

tha

safe

10

tha

the

No.

C.

has

the baa

la A
ry

of m

It or

SO

P.

in

lrp ror Ibe most part seem to b of no avail, yet aa
mraiy aggravated and obstltaie cages base lelama
the alterative powers 01 th PKRL YI AJI HYRl'P ikal

caaaoen- ly i .mmeaovd In 1 b cam.
Agf For gate lo LoatavlMe by CART A TALBOT. Dnnr

oBtkv egg dtmYa

Bawies' Tetter Ointment.
This valuable Ointment baa, f..r several years been

issted in diseases of tbe skin,
the mwat valuable remedies
Botaiks' iTcg. and oH a ever I. has
r.eniiard byaautuberoi onr cltiaens with great

aud they apeak highly In Bg praise.
R rmoad A Tyler. No 71 fonrtk tre.i. between

Main and Market, are agents tka city. Price, SI Ot

0r Baa. vi; d2awaweowlaslm
tlalr-Lije- : Hair-liyp- ; lair-lf- et

A. BATCHSLOR'8 HAIR-DT-

ORIGINAL A.ND BAVT IN THa WORLL

Tha aaly Haraglggg oaa Kellwkl HaJr-D-y

Au. others ar mar twatahiiaa. aad skaabi ha avoid
ed run wleh to rVBcola.

LfRAV. RJtO. or Rl'STY HAIR dyad
and natural brown

Injury to hair or skin.
FinVKN MBIIALS

aaad
pgggaaa amnpm iya

WTL a RS HAIR DTB pewdae
t k dtotukrokmod ama natar. aad is

not injure In tka least, kowwvar mas ma
naaid. asm th m aOhcts af bad Dye imag
hal r invigorated BB hp gpioaald Dy.

Mad, applied (tn ata prrraaa
U Bond Mreet, York.

Sold in aU cities and of tk
Druggist gad fancy flood Dealer.

00 gtari-Pi-

wm. a. asnea

eacaoa

sold,

d agents

a

u

avmmoa ajaa gama of boa. at
R 1 Boost atreet Naw Yarfc. and

M M K,R

AL NuTICESh

Iuisville Democrat
l BS RTPTI0 PKIi i, IS AJTJ

Dan.1 tawinm a at, if paM la aovaaoa
te wantry , ar twy per moota
Warn Dxworaax I aapv. Bk opeaa. SJ

tATIS OF ADYa&IISiNu IN TBI WaVaatfafea)
democrat fob rjcgcl.-.- i btii

iar. chavaaaahav weakly, par ao la
Do io Staaa do do MbT

Bach addition; ure. ii tha aterr arte.
adTimiiiiaiitniBipiiatiiiivai m kwavatt

wfea aad oaaar for each ewaMBaMfl oaa.
Annoc' la tliliiii Bl par wwak awhawaw
TaaHy aJ rrniacrj pay qnarwrlr. aH athara la aiaaa.

aad itiiaa1nHnM i' Sate. Patent Mawfckv Aoawawat

AVOTttnaaaMOtS fcaf Caanatf flawMt aBttoMH. avtafV OSV

awa, Want and etaawpaaala wiidnsi.and aarO Ba4
hatf prle.

aaaaraU aaalcaa and cTimvaleoalcma. jaertad ta

ata m cent or line: ihaae orUy toaartad at tka afeato
don ofthaaditon.

Mo coaaaiaaawwBaaa wn aakviiitilaafea aaoaaBBaV

aatd oy the real .iam oi tae aotiaor.
Baaaaataaa aa lanaiaaaiBta oaaa for aws

ttaa aad LV, eeaw for each onntaaew aaca
oaaaOdarad now Baiii mn advaaaaaw

I 'or regur jacket ' r a vaaoa K aot
vi. U for me iojt. and la:'.r each

kpt ao too tawtfe) f tha Baawaaaaj

oaaK. (M Baea or awa). tfearuoa... - Mm

Wr ttaa naoca anat ha grraa Uktakaaat aaa atop oV
wwawcogflaf yaarry adveruwr bafor the paar ssat--oa-.

waahaU oharga tin dona.
Bo ooctrart of yearly adviallaaaai ala ! Otjaa

iw4awaatealoaa.aaow1Bagv BBBaal
or 7;a

Oteat Bbbj Ltsii &aedy

SIR JAMX3 CL.VRKE a

Celebrated Female PUbov
fOgf HviHilli ailaltfall too com

kl kwaa paiafal aad ligpinaj awaMaat
the fowaaia eaaatltattoo.

aawataWa gag ir m

tt la peculiarly julted. It wiil. ta akort
at tha monthly period with regruarUy.

That rm$ aaaaaW g g aaaaa ap Jtwaoie aha ar
gaapgojgf, iur--- FIKST TMMMM WMH OS

Sine aawv fo Iraa aa JBaaamawai hag aan aahar
" in "rr tfi r igi fiaii in i jajiiggg gg.fl

la all cam of N arena aad Spina. ABactlaa.
Pata n tha Back aad Umba. Big tain. Fatara oa
dlght exertion. Palpitation of the Heart, liwamg

painful dwaaaaa occa&lonad nw a aappj ajgjgjam

heaa Plila will effort a car whea all Mhgg Iggaapaag
foUAL

aaa. which ihaala aa cawgQtty prurega
A bottle containing Fula. aad Lg ill eriOataa

eavemmen: Stamp ureal awitata, aaa t aaa. poa
fov aad att poatag tamp

gga. iral Aawo. JOB MtataTaV

.i Trg.
a. - . a.

dthwi, aad ail the wholesale aad rauil tVaagaag
Sold In Mew Aibaay by Dr. T. L aa
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American Watches
MADK BY TUB

AMERICAN ft aTCfl ZOMFmMi
AT WALTHAM, MASS.

TO TBS PU3LI0
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n regard to theae wtchs, aWdl me ouaUarataaaa
Burr. Oct M. why ikary ta thaa foawagn
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WaHMJutALK AGRctTS,
mjdffdao.ii Vara

Ooniuue 8c a led 3 awcnuBBB.
Oa Vtraaiim taoaun.- - s aUDva acaaarrs. tap

B Ck, of Sow York, tka aroprtgtora oi e.ebratail
arttd of Brklarlsm akaappa. to llliasi Okatr VgeaU

respactfa'ly sottelts fraan pared
th arttcUt.

I th Ciiion to ba tka beat matgogf Oka
kind eear oakrd few sale, as wad aavtr-- a raratvei tk
ataaast BBBBBaBB ol pralaa as rwpanl a gswakwIBj tt
loallty. by all tha armcipai gracara la tk inatkava
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